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ARTIST OF THE WEEK

Arts & Entertainment

Marc Chagall
(1887-1985)

“Le Violoniste Bleu” by Marc
Chagall

BENEFIT CELEBRATION...The Hilton at Short Hills will be the
backdrop of the Westfield Symphony Orchestra’s annual black-tie
benefit gala on Saturday, March 4. The theme will reflect the
beginning of the century, “Begin the Beguine.” The festive event
features a reception, gourmet dinner, dancing and both live and
silent auctions. Pharmaceutical giant, Merck & Company, Inc. is a
major supporter of the Symphony. Last year’s gala, depicted above,
was also a smashing success. Pictured, left to right, are: Lawrence
Naldi, Merck Plant Manager at the Rahway/Linden site; Richard
Trabert, former Merck executive; Janice Naldi; Music Director and
Conductor of the Westfield Symphony Orchestra, David Wroe; and
Germaine Trabert, a member of the board of the Town Bank of
Westfield and Vice Chairwoman of the New Jersey State Council on
the Arts.

Keith Hertell Named Honorary
Chairman of Symphony Gala

“When I am finishing a picture
I hold some God-made object up
to it—a rock, a flower, the branch
of a tree or my hand—as a kind of
final test. If the painting stands
up beside a thing man cannot
make, the painting is authentic.
If there’s a clash between the
two, it is bad art,” said Russian-
native and French painter Marc
Chagall.

Influenced primarily by French
cubism, Chagall was both a
graphic designer and painter
who helped give definition to
20th century art. He painted vari-
ous murals in the lobby of the
Moscow Jewish State Theater
where he was art director. He
also developed several settings
for the productions such as bal-
lets and operas there.

Although he utilized a cookie
cutter style of color technique,
Chagall was a child of the ex-
pressionistic era. His artwork
blends objects of folklore and
fantasy, primarily from Judaism.

Two large murals by Chagall
currently hang in the lobby of
the Metropolitan Opera House
in New York City. Twelve glori-
ous stained glass windows by
Chagall grace the synagogue of
Hadassah Hospital, in Jerusalem.
They are worth our admiration.

A Cultural Arts-Community Center
In Westfield: Dream or Possibility?

Pen and Ink
By MICHELLE H. LePOIDEVIN

‘The West Wing’ Soars With Viewers;
Although Snubbed by Golden Globes

The cast of NBC’s “The West Wing” Continued on Page 21

By MICHELLE H. LePOIDEVIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – Keith S. Hertell
is a man who wears many hats. A
father, grandfather and husband, he
also coaches the girls soccer team at

Keith S. Hertell

Livingston High School through vic-
tories and losses, serves as a St.
Stephen’s Minister, leads the Cen-
tral Jersey Stars, a select soccer
team for girls, chairs the Board of
Platinum Communications, a tele-
communications company, and is a
partner in the Bursa International
Soccer Institute.

And now, the 31-year resident of
Westfield will proudly don a new
hat as Honorary Chairman for “Be-
gin the Beguine,” Westfield Sym-
phony Orchestra’s annual benefit
gala, its largest fundraiser of the
year, on Saturday, March 4, at the
Hilton at Short Hills.

“I’m overwhelmed, flattered, and
honored,” reflected Mr. Hertell in
an morning interview with The
Westfield Leader and The Times. “I
have always enjoyed all kinds of
music and included in that is classi-
cal music.”

Although he doesn’t credit him-
self with any particular musical skill,
the former Chairman of the Board
of Education’s Finance Committee
recalled those musical inclinations
and talents of his two sons, Darren
and his late son Keith S., 2nd. A
fervent supporter of their musical
interests, Mr. Hertell also bends an

appreciative ear toward the sounds
of the Symphony.

Permanently endowed as the
Symphony’s Concertmaster Chair
in memory of their son who was a
composer, musician, singer and
stand-up comedian, Mr. Hertell and
his wife, Kathleen, have been stead-
fast in their love for the Symphony
and its beloved place in the commu-
nity.

“I don’t have a problem being the
town crier when it comes to telling
people about his fine organization,”
he said, adding that whenever he
invites guests to attend Symphony
concerts, they are equally impressed
by the ensemble’s caliber and ge-
nius of Music Director and Conduc-
tor David Wroe.

“The Symphony has reached a
whole new level,” Mr. Hertell noted

when discussing the addition of
Maestro Wroe to the Symphony
during the last two years. “I believe
it is the second best symphony in the
state of New Jersey. It is a must see
for me.”

In a statement released last Fri-
day to The Leader and The Times,
Maestro Wroe stated, “It gives me
particular pleasure to welcome my
dear friend, Keith Hertell, as Hon-
orary Chairman of the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra Gala. There
are few philanthropic endeavors in
Westfield not touched by Keith’s
generosity and leadership. He is a
giant amongst community leaders,
and the Westfield Symphony Or-
chestra celebrates his love and com-
mitment to the Symphony through
the biggest party of the year! Thank
you, Keith!”

After hearing Maestro Wroe’s
words of congratulations, Mr.
Hertell stated, “Part of my appre-
ciation of being involved with the
Symphony is getting to know David
on an informal basis.”

Jane Francz, the Symphony’s
Chairwoman for the evening stated,
“We were thrilled when Mr. Hertell
accepted our invitation. He is a ma-
jor supporter of the Symphony and

an enthusiastic advocate for its
growth. It is a great pleasure to work
with him.”

Mr. Hertell revealed that Ms.
Francz “brings a tremendous amount
of enthusiasm to her task (as chair-
woman) as well.”

When asked about his responsi-
bilities for the evening of the gala,
Mr. Hertell reported that he has ar-
ranged tables for the Symphony’s
largest fundraiser of the year, se-
cured items for both the live and
silent auctions, and will offer a brief
speech to attendees.

Not viewing his position as Hon-
orary Chairman as a responsibility,
Mr. Hertell stated that he rather
views his role as “selling something
that I enjoy.”

According to Mr. Hertell, the am-
biance of the Hilton at Short Hills
and the comedic talent of Westfield
resident and auctioneer for the
evening, Jon Bramnick, will make
the gala an evening to remember.

A gourmet dinner, reception,
dancing to the society swing of
Michael Mark and the aforemen-
tioned auctions will serve as a
fundraiser to aid the various initia-
tives by the Symphony, including
education and outreach programs.

“It is not at all stuffy,” Mr. Hertell
enthused. “It’s an excuse to get
dressed up. It’s very relaxed and
truly a fun evening.”

As a two-time boxing champion
raising $130,000 through matches
held at Madison Square Garden for
One-to-One, an organization which
raises funds for retarded citizens,
Mr. Hertell has spearheaded several
organizations in town, including the
Westfield Booster Organization, the
Westfield Jaycees and the College
Men’s Club.

He was the former chairman of
the Major Gifts Division of the
United Fund of Westfield and he has
founded the Westfield Soccer Asso-
ciation, the Fall Soccer Program
and the Westfield Y Soccer Camp.

For more information about the gala
or to obtain tickets, please call the
Symphony office at (908) 232-9400.

State
       of the Art

Music
The Westfield Symphony

Orchestra in Westfield will
host its next concert on Satur-
day, February 12, at 8 p.m. at the
Union County Arts Center in
Rahway. For more information,
please call (908) 232-9400 or
visit www.westfieldnj.com/wso.

The Crossroads in
Garwood will offer perfor-
mances by 2nd Reality on Janu-
ary 27; Watchdog Blues Band on
January 28, Billy Hector Band on
January 29 and PH8-The Hellcats
on February 3. Juggling Suns will
perform on February 2. For more
information, please call (908)
232-5666.

New Jersey Performing
Arts Center (NJPAC) in New-
ark will welcome the Royal Phil-
harmonic Orchestra on Friday,
February 4, at 8 p.m. at NJPAC’s
Prudential Hall. For more infor-
mation, please call 1-888-GO-
NJPAC!

TTTTThe Colonial Symphonhe Colonial Symphonhe Colonial Symphonhe Colonial Symphonhe Colonial Symphony iny iny iny iny in
MorMorMorMorMorrrrrristoistoistoistoistown wn wn wn wn will present a con-
cert of classical music on Satur-
day, February 5, at the Commu-
nity Theatre, 100 South Street,
Morristown. For more informa-
tion, please visit
www.colonialsymphony.org.

Literature
The Town Book Store in

Westfield will host a book dis-
cussion group meeting for “Har-
vesting Ice” by Lawrence Cirelli.
For more information, please
call (908) 233-3535.

Theatre
Cranford Dramatic Theatre

will present Mame on Fridays and
Saturdays, February 11, 12, 18, 19,
25 and 26. All performances will
be held at 8 p.m. in the theater at
78 Winans Avenue  in Cranford.
All tickets are $15 each. For ticket
information, please call (908) 276-
7611.

New Jersey Performing Arts
Center (NJPAC) in Newark will
present Rodgers and
Hammerstein’s The Sound of
Music with Richard Chamberlain
from Tuesday, February 8, to Sun-
day, February 13, at the NJPAC’s
Prudential Hall. For tickets, please
call 1-888-GO-NJPAC!

Art
Westfield Art Association will

host a pastel demonstration with
Cheryl O’Halloran on Sunday,
February 13, from 2 to 4 p.m. at
the Westfield Community Room,
425 East Broad Street, Westfield.
For more information, please call
(908) 232-7058 or (908) 232-3381.

Top Notch Crafts and Fine
Arts will host a crafts show from
Friday, February 4, to Sunday,
February 6, at Piscataway Em-
bassy Suites Hotel in Piscataway.
For more information, please visit
www.festivalnet.com/topnotch.

Thumbing its nose at a riveting drama with challenging ideals, a
powerful pace, and an ensemble to die for, the Hollywood Foreign
Press Association numbly picked HBO’s “The Soprano’s” over this
season’s edgy newcomer, “The West Wing.” What were these judges
smoking when this decision was penned on those envelopes ripped
open on Sunday evening? Ugh. Don’t tell me.

Last July, I featured an editorial singing the praises of Tony Soprano
and his paisans, crossing my
fingers that they would snatch
up their well-deserving Emmy
awards. Well-deserving until
“The West Wing” hit the scene.
Ever since that editorial, the
Star-Ledger has traced the So-
pranos’ family tree, supplied a
map of shooting (and I mean,
shooting) of local locations for
the program, and countless
commentaries on the show’s

Elm Street Administration Building

By MICHELLE H. LePOIDEVIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD  – Beyond the
stacks of dusty storage items, one
can almost hear the faint voice of a
violin or the enthusiastic brain-
storming of a community group,
even the rehearsal of a once-Broad-
way musical. Is it a dream?

Although still in the very early
and preliminary
discussion stages,
a proposal is be-
ing eyed to use the
auditorium of the
Westfield Board of
Education’s Ad-
m i n i s t r a t i o n
Building at 302
Elm Street as a
venue for music,
school and cultural
arts groups in
town.

School Board
President and Fa-
cilities Committee
C h a i r w o m a n
Dariel le Walsh
stressed to The
Westfield Leader and The Times
that such usage of the building’s
auditorium, which currently has
non-utilized space, “is in the plan-
ning stage.”

“This is something that wouldn’t
have been possible a number of
years ago because parts of the build-
ing were underutilized. An eleva-
tor was needed for ADA accessi-
bility,” noted Ms. Walsh.

According to the Facilities Chair-
woman, a three-phase plan made
possible by moneys put aside by
the Board of Education includes
the elevator, which should be com-
pleted by the end of this month, the
renovation of lavatories and the
reconstruction of the auditorium
as a public meeting space.

“This would have been difficult
to justify doing this for our needs
(school board) alone,” reported Ms.
Walsh, who noted that many com-
munity and cultural arts groups are
well aware that the auditorium space
exists.

However, Ms. Walsh told The
Leader and The Times that the school
board will maintain its offices at the

Elm Street Building if the audito-
rium becomes such a dream venue.
The offices, which hold approxi-
mately 60 staff members, would re-
locate to the second floor.

The staff would be “constantly
inside” while the auditorium would
be in use, according to Ms. Walsh.

“We’re not moving out,” she said.
Recitals, concerts and gallery ex-

hibitions are some of the possibili-
ties for the auditorium space, ac-
cording to Ms. Walsh, who added
that the safety exits, acoustics and a
number of code requirements would
need to be analyzed when evaluat-
ing the feasibility of such a project.

The Facilities Committee met
with an architect on Monday to re-
view such plans; however, Ms. Walsh

stressed that “nothing is official.”
She added that the issue is “tech-
nically on the Board of Education’s
plate and not the Town Council’s.”

“Everyone has been extremely
supportive,” she noted. “A coop-
erative venture between music,
school, government and cultural
groups in town” would represent
what Ms. Walsh described as the

ultimate collabora-
tion if such a venue
becomes available.
She stated that such
a forum would be
called the “Westfield
Board of Education
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
Building and Cul-
tural Arts Center.”

Those dusty stor-
age items would also
relocate to the
building’s basement
and lavatories would
be placed throughout
the main floor where
the auditorium sits.

Former Board of
Education member

Keith S. Hertell, who chaired the
Finance Committee during his ten-
ure, stated, “I cannot speak for the
present board; however, when I
was a member of the Board of
Education, we would have been
very receptive to the auditorium
being used for cultural events such
as that and, quite frankly, other
community events on an as-need
basis.”

“It would be a great venue,” he
surmised.

“That would be the crème de la
crème place in Westfield to be,”
said founder and Executive Direc-
tor of the New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts, Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosberg, when asked about the
prospect of using the space for
community purposes.

Professional, student and small
chamber groups performing in
such a forum are some options for
the space envisioned by Dr.

Continued on Page 21

NEW JERSEY�S OLDEST
COMMUNITY THEATER

The Cranford Dramatic Club Proudly Presents
The Musical Comedy Hit...

Free, lighted, on-site parking

Box Office (908) 276-7611
Now accepting Mastercard and Visa

Fri., February 11, 18 & 25 – 8:00 pm
Sat., February 12, 19 & 26 – 8:00 pm

Reserved seating tickets $15.00
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Book by Jerome Lawrence and Robert E. Lee
Music & Lyrics by Jerry Herman

Mame
Featuring a cast of over 30 actors, singers and

dancers performing the classic songs that make
the musical such a smashing success.

Superbowl Party

651 Michigan Ave
Kenilworth

(908) 687-3311

Live Entertainment
Friday & Saturday Evenings

Join Us For Our 5th Annual

Sunday Brunch 10am to 1pm
Adults – $10.95 • Children – $4.95 (under 12)

Made-to-order Waffles & Omelets • Fresh Baked Breads • Pasta Station
and many other delicious items • Reservations Recommended

Great Prizes and Give-aways including Miller Lite
NFL Blow-up Chairs • Sunday, January 30th


